STAFF
Stylists

Sandy Adelman-Hull, Owner
Amy Brewer 419-271-3488
Tina Hammersmith 419-706-0972
Bethany Arnett 419-577-6995
Kristy Castle 419-602-7931
Robin Adelman 419-541-0868
Megan Julia Howser 419-271-1636
Savanna Kane 419-503-5600
Christina Yoder 419-706-3272
Ask about Princess Parties and
Bestie and Me Parties for girls 4 to 12 years old.
$30.00 and Up.
Call us for your salon and spa wedding day services.
Facials, massage, pedicures, manicures,
and hair styling.

Sandra Adelman-Hull, Owner
Welcome to Tranquility Salon & Spa. I have been
in the beauty business since 1965 and love making
others feel positive about themselves. I encourage
clients to be the best that they can be.
It is our pleasure at Tranquility to offer you a
comfortable setting with health conscious services.

NOW OFFERING
Halo Couture Hair Extensions

(Inquire with Christina 419-706-3272
or the Salon 419-499-4364)

Visit Us On The Web

www.tranquilitynmilan.com
tranquilitysalon1@gmail.com
Find us on Facebook

Shop Hours

Spa Treatment Area

We carry a full line of professional products.
Ask us about any special product order.
Check our Monthly Specials on our Website
http://tranquilitynmilan.com
Massage

46 Front Street
(on the square)
PO BOX 152
Milan, OH 44846

For Appointments Call
(419) 499-4364
(419) 499-4177

We are looking forward to serving you.

Pedicure

Sandy Adelman-Hull, Owner

Prices Subject To Change
20191001

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
9:00 AM - 7:00 PM
Friday
9:00 AM - 6:00 PM
Saturday
9:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Walk-Ins Welcome
We are willing to accommodate your
preference for hours.

Styles and Cuts

Women’s Haircut
$17.00
Shampoo/Cut/Style
$27.00
Men’s Haircut
$13.00
Beard Trim
$5.00
Kids 10 and Under
$13.00
Five Way Conditioning Hair Treatment
$20.00
Clarifying Treatment
$15.00
Relaxing Scalp Massage
$1.00 per minute

Ask your stylist

Hair Styling

Shampoo
$4.00
Shampoo and Set
$17.00
Formal Styling
$40.00 + up
Temporary Hair Straightening $17.00 [flat iron]
De-Frizz, Smoothing, Keratin Treatment $120.00 + up
Leaves hair stronger, silkier and shinier.
*Color Services

Color
Color + Highlighting (Foil)
Foil Highlight
Foil Highlight - 2-3 Colors
Partial Highlight
Gloss Treatment
Men’s Color
Men’s Color (haircut included)
Eyebrow or Lash tint
Eyebrow and Lash combo

Perms
Spiral

$48.00 and Up
$85.00 + up
$75.00
$90.00
$45.00 + up
$40.00
$35.00
$45.00
$15.00
$25.00

*Perms

$60.00 + up
$90.00 + up

*Price adjusting - determined by hair length, thickness

and number of multi-colors.

Make-Up
Mirabella, pure mineral make-up. Gives you the
perfect skin look. Feels better than not wearing any
make-up at all. Pure, clean, fresh. Application $10.00.

Waxing

Eyebrow Waxing
$12.00
Lip Waxing
$7.00
Chin Waxing
$10.00
Combo Face Wax eyebrow, lip, chin, sideburns $30.00
Bikini Waxing
$45.00
Underarm Waxing
$30.00
1/2 Leg
$50.00
Whole Leg
$75.00
Bikini and whole leg together
$100.00
Back Waxing
$50.00
Arm Waxing
$30.00

Manicures, Pedicures and Nail Enhancements
Spa Manicures
$20.00
Spa Pedicures
$45.00
Mini Manicure
$13.50
Mini Pedicure (includes polish)
$32.50
Clean-Up Pedicure (no polish)
$22.50
Polish Change (Fingers)
$10.00
Polish Change (Toes)
$12.00
Shellac by Creative + OPI Gels
$25.00
Paraffin Dip (Hands)
$15.00
Paraffin Dip (Feet)
$20.00

Massage Therapy

We offer deep tissue and relaxational massage
with our licensed therapists.
Ashiatsu Massage
$55.00
Relaxational and Deep Tissue 1 hour
$55.00
Hot Bamboo Massage
$60.00
1/2 hour massage
$40.00
Couples Massage 1 hour
$100.00

Body Wrap

Peppermint Sea Twist
$70.00
Relax with an aromatic, body shaping treatment
for the entire body or on specific areas.
This treatment stimulates and detoxifies the body while
oxygenating and improving circulation.

Facials

Dermaplaning
$65.00
Safe and highly effective exfoliation for men and women.
Removes up to 2 to 3 weeks dead skin cells and fellas hair
( peach fuzz). Get your skin smooth and looking great.
Post treatment Facial
$5.00
With Megan Julia Howser
Four Layer
$80.00
Excellent for all skin types
«Immediate results with long term benefits
«Deep cleansing
«Younger looking skin with renewed moisture and an
afterglow that lasts!
«Great as a pre-wedding treatment
Renewal
$55.00
Excellent for dry skin, sun damaged skin, mature skin
«Exfoliating and hydrating
«Helps eliminate fine lines
«Smooths and re-texturises skin
Organic Seaweed
$50.00
Excellent for all skin types
«Relaxes and relieves stress
«Deep cleansing, toning and exfoliating
«Restores Moisture
Vita Cura
$90.00
Excellent for sun damaged and mature skin
«Helps remove age spots
«Mini peel
«Lifts and firms
European
$55.00
Excellent for oily and combination skin
«Deep cleans
«Hydrates and purifies
«Rebalances
«Reduces redness
Satin Smooth
$40.00
Collagen face + neck lift, mini facial with
hand and arm massage
«1/2 hour of your time
«This facial soothes, refreshes
«Minimizes pores, moisturizes
«Firms and tightens
Hydra Medic
$75.00
Attention Teens! Excellent for problem acne skin
«Deep cleans
«Reduces oily shine and redness
«Minimizes blackheads and pimples
We will customize your facial to meet your needs.
Plus applicable sales tax

